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Architects, Engineers, Municipal Au-
~ortits atnd others are reminded that the

PDNTRACT RECORtD is printed evetry
~ eSd.y atternoon, anà that advertise-
tDtI5 bhould reach the office cf publica-

pn lot later tan 2 o'clock p.m. on that

~ay te ensure insertion in the issue of the
~trrent weelc. Advertisements are fre-
Iluectly received Ico laie for insertion, ta
voici îhich special attention is directed
t bis annoicemlent.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
OLDS, N.W.T.-A new residence wilI

be bumît by jas. Marshall.
BALSAM, ONT.-J. R. Jones is prepar-

ing ta builci a new residence.
HARRISTON, ONT.- R. F. Dale wilI

erect a block cf îbree stores.
DUGALD, MAN.-A. & J. Thompson

will erecî a nmachine shep bere.
BEDFORD, QUE.-My. Laraway is pre.

paring ta build a dwelling bouse.
NINGA, MA~N.- The farmers cf Ibis

district may erect a grain elevator.
GRENFEL, ONT.-Tbe ratepayers have

decided to build a new school hanse.
PUGIWASlH, N.S.-The Maritime Clay

Works arc about te builci a large kîln.
MILvERTON, ONT. -A new resîdence

%nll bc buili in tbe spring by D. Smith.
PORTAGELA PRAiIZIE, MAN.-F. Evans

will btîîld a large implement wvarebouse.
GALT, ONT.-Sburley & Dietrich, saw

manufacturers, will erect a ncov business
office.

SHOAL LAKE, NIAN.-M. W. Thomson
will erect a îwo-sîoi ey Stone building nej.I
spring.

SEBRINL,%ILLE, ONT.-E. Kiebna has
unjer coribideration the cec.tion of a
dwelling.

TEMNPLETON, QUE.-Tbe trustees in-
tend building a new scbool bouse on
King's road.

WILLISCROF-T. ONT.-It is the purpose
cf E. H. McArtbney 10 erect a new bouse
next summer.

PREscoiT, ON.-There is some talk
cf the Connors' Syndicate building cIe-
vators ai ibis place.

TOTTENIIA%, ONT.-The Steele Furni-
ture Co. wilI praceed ait once te buîld a
furniture facîory at thîs place.

CARDSTON, N.W.T.-The trustees cf
the Catdston school district are consider-
îngs -ne erection cf a ncw scbool.

LAKEHlURST, ONT.-Tenders are ti-
vited by H. D. Nisbett, up ta February
ist, for building a cheese factoty.

MARSH BRIDGE, N.B.- Tenders are
inviteci fur the erection cf a church at
Golden Grave. Plans ait Ibis place.

DUNDAS, ONT -The Presbyîerian con
Rregatien bave under consideration ex-
tensive improvements te their cburcb.

STANTON, ONT.-W. J. Pearson pur.
poses building an addition 10 bis sash
and door facîcry and putîing in new ma-
cbinery.

BRANIFORD, (JNI.-Mrs. Allen bas
purchased propert> on Richmond street
and intends crecting a dwelling bouse
thercon.

DUNNVILLE, ONT.- The by-law ta
,grant a bonus te F. R. Lalor te establish
a canning fac:ory *was carned on Mon-
day lasî.

WiII4i%, ONI.-J. E. Farewell, county
clerk, invites OiferS Up t0 26th inst. fer

purchase of Si11,0o0 of four per cent. de-
bentures.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-A party of G.T.R.
surveynrs have been Iaying out the route
of a prnposed fine from this place ta
Port Union.

HARRISON RIVER, B.C. -The Hiarri-
son Mills, Timber & Trading Co. have in-
vited tenders for the erectien of a saw
miii ait this place.

BRYsbON, Qua..-A civil engineer has
been surveyîng in Ibis vlcinity for tbe
proposedl extension of the Kingston &
Pembroke Railway to this place.

TRURo, N.S.-A deal bas been com-
pleted by whicb the Hervey raîlway ta
Shelburne via Newv Germany and Wind-
sor, then(c to Bîule, ýh.11 be buA.lt

NEWCASTLE, N.B.- l'lie corporation
offerb a buréub cyu il to 2u per cent. of the
capital invesîed ta any person wbo wîll
establish a furniture or tacollen factory

BRANDON, MAN.-The trustees of
Knox Presbyterian church have decided
ta proceed with the erection of a new
edtfice, cf pressed br,.k and stone, t0 ccst
$25,ooo.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-W. R. Smith, town
Llerl<, invites tenders up tu Thursjay,
Febiuary i>t, fut the put,-ha.se üf $4,uooo
twenty year permanent imprevement de-
bentures.

SHERBROOKE, QuE.-The Scotttown
Milis Co. are applying for incorporation,
10 conduct a saw miii and general lumber-
ing business. H. R. Fraser, cf this town,
is interested.

WOODLANDS, MAN. -Tenders are in-
vited by E. P Langreil, clere of bridge
committce, up to Sattrday, 27111 inst., for
construction cf pile bridge over tbe arm
of Long Lake.

ALTON, ONT. -W-m. Algie will sborîly
commence the construction cf a stone ad-
dition tc bis knitting factory, and equîp
saine with macbinery for flic manufacture
cf fine undeîwear.

WOODSTOCK, ONT. -A special cern-
minIce oil the town cotincil have refuseci
to grant a franchise for So years te the
%'oodstnr.k, Thdmes \ alley & Ingersoil
Electric Railway Ce.

DEPor HARDOR, ONT.-The Canada
Atlantic Railsýay Co. have decided la
crect a second clevator at this place, te
bave a c4pacîty cf i,Soo,ooo bushels arvA
ta cost about 52i0,000.

ARNiow, ONT.-R. B. Campi-ci> clerk
of Kîncardîne township, wvant- tenders by
FebruarY 7th for supply r. a quantity cf
rock elm, liemlot.k, 1 tarac and cedar
planks and round î,m',er

G.RL.NAuuU, li.t. -The Hunter Ken-
drick Company h«-ie purcbascd propcrty
and intend building an addition ta tbeir
block in the spr.Og.-P. Blurns & CO-
purpose building a meat market.

KINCARDINE, ONT.-Janes E. Harri-
son evantb tenders by February ioth for
erecton of brick bouse on lot 28, con-


